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e This report describes how care for people who die in Irish hospitals is planned and provided 
for; and how those processes evolved over the period 2007-2013. The report details a journey 
and we do not claim to have reached journey’s end. The ‘Hospice Friendly Hospitals’ (HFH) 
programme, as an aspiration or an idea, meets with very little resistance. Its aim - to transform 
the culture of hospital care for dying patients is a shared and transparent aim which we believe 
has now made its way into Irish discourse. While the aim may be agreeable, the means for 
change are not so straightforward. 
Culture change is not simple; the very founding premis being that those who are a part of and 
members of a particular culture are often the last to see what is good, and what is not so good 
about a system. Rather people carry on doing these good things and not so good things as they 
represent ‘the way things are done around here’. Culture is a powerful maintenance mechanism 
precisely because of its shared and unquestioned beliefs and values.
HFH set out to introduce newer ways of doing things, to (re)introduce core values, to question 
and unsettle some of the assumptions and to provide support, tools and forums. As an example, 
in her introduction to the HFH standards President Mary McALeese gave us a vision of a  
‘care-full death’.
We believe a narrative approach is crucial to communicate and record some of the complexity 
of this type of programme.  The authors of the HFH narrative, Graham and Clark, were able to 
trace the programme’s development in real time, attending meetings, listening to discussions 
and talking with people about the past, the present and the future. This report reflects that 
depth of familiarity.
Projects are planned in one time (now the past) and unfold in another. If the past is indeed 
another country we believe it is important to have a map of that terrain. Consequently, in 
addition to the story of HFH we have commissioned a review of the activities, outputs and 
outcomes associated with the programme as it developed across hospitals; and of the 
resources that were developed to fuel it. This second report – the Walsh report represents this 
map and details what remains to be built upon if end of life care in our hospitals is to reach the 
excellent heights we desire.
The time through which the HFH journey has evolved has been one of exceptional societal, 
economic and structural change in Ireland. Much has been said and written on the straightened 
situation of our health services. The impact on staff should not be underestimated and it is a 
tribute to their commitment that so many maintained end of life committees in their hospitals, 
engaged in audits, attended network meetings and somehow managed to get released for 
training. A negative impact on patients and their families cannot, however, be tolerated and I 
state again our mantra that there ‘is only one chance to get it right’.
The Hospice Friendly Hospitals movement may never have a definitive end, we consider that a 
good thing. Core to the programme is questioning, review and change with a balance of head 
and heart. The Irish Hospice Foundation continues to support networks and activities in order 
to maintain a HFH ethos in Ireland.  We support through financial contribution and harnessing 
the strong partnerships we have developed with health service providers. A very crucial ongoing 
support is provided by IHF through the experience and dedication of core HFH programme staff.
 
denis doherty , chair, evalutaion advisory group, hospice Friendly hospitals programme 
Author: Dr Kathy Walsh 
isBn: 978-0-9566590-7-1 
Foreword
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e 1.  Background, context  
and overview 
1.1   Report Purpose
 
The purpose of this report1 is to provide an objective identification 
and discussion of the outputs and outcomes of the hospice Friendly 
hospitals (hFh) programme over the period 1st april 2007 to 30th 
april 2013. it also assesses the extent to which the programme has 
achieved what it set out to achieve, as well as the learning that has 
emerged to date.
1.2   Dying and Death in Ireland
in ireland, there has been a long-term trend towards the 
hospitalisation of people who are dying (Figure 1.1). over 29,0002 
people die every year, and‘68% of these deaths occur in hospitals and 
long-term care settings’3. 
Figure 1.1  Trends for the hospitalisation of people who are dying (1885-2005)
This means that end-of-life care and other issues associated with dying, death and 
bereavement are very relevant to all hospitals, acute and community.
international research suggests that not only does good end-of-life care impact positively on 
patients and their families, it also has the potential to reduce costs4.
1  This report was compiled based on an analysis of secondary data detailed in the bibliography. it was over-
seen by the hFh evaluation project advisory group.
2 cs0, (2011) principal cso statistics – number of Births, deaths and marriages.
3  mcKeown, K. (2012). Key performance indicators for end-of-life care: a review of data on place of care 
and place of death in ireland, dublin: irish hospice Foundation 
4  national audit office (2008) end-of-life care.  report by the comptroller and auditor general, hc 1043 
session 2007-2008 (london)
‘Nobody should die 
alone, frightened and 
in pain. A good death 
in hospital is possible. 
Our challenge is to  
make it happen’.
HFH News, May 2010
‘In a National Survey 
67% of Irish people 
indicated that they 
would like to die at 
home.
Weafer and Associates, 
2004: p10-11
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31.2 The Irish Hospice Foundation (IHF)
The irish hospice Foundation is a national charity whose mission is 
to achieve dignity and comfort for all people facing the end of life in 
ireland. its vision is that no one should face death or bereavement 
without the appropriate care and support they need.
as a development organisation concerned with all issues related 
to dying, death and bereavement, the Foundation’s concerns about 
dying in hospitals can be traced back to the mid-1990s.
an ihF-funded exploratory project undertaken in st. James’s hospital, 
dublin, in 1999 led to a planning document on end-of-life care 
prepared by the royal college of surgeons in ireland. This in turn 
generated a joint ihF/health service executive (hse) pilot project 
(2004-2006) at our lady of lourdes hospital, drogheda, which 
looked to develop a systematic approach to changing the culture 
of care and organisation around dying, death and bereavement in 
hospitals. This project generated significant learning and confirmed 
the feasibility and value of initiating a national programme to improve 
end-of-life care in hospitals.
1.3 The Hospice Friendly Hospitals (HFH) 
Programme
1.3.1 Background 
Formal planning for the development of a national programme to instil hospice principles into 
hospital care for the dying got under way in 2006, with the support of atlantic philanthropies 
(ap). some 50% of acute hospitals expressed an interest in participating, as did a significant 
number of non-acute community hospitals and care facilities for older people. 
Following a successful application to ap for funding, the €10m project was officially launched 
by president mary mcaleese in may 2007 as the Hospice Friendly Hospitals programme, a 
five-year initiative of the ihF in partnership with the hse. with 50% funding from atlantic 
philanthropies, it also received financial support from the dormant accounts Fund and the 
health services national partnership Forum, as well as from the ihF’s own resources
1.3.2 Aim and purpose 
The aim of the hFh programme was ‘to put hospice principles into hospital practice and to 
ensure that a systematic quality approach exists within the public health services to facilitate, 
in so far as is humanly possible, a good death, when it is expected or can be predicted, 
and supportive systems when death occurs unexpectedly’ (grant proposal to atlantic 
philanthropies).
The programme’s purpose was – and remains – to ensure that end-of-life care becomes 
End-of-life care is 
care in relation to 
all aspects of end-
of-life, dying, death 
and bereavement, 
regardless of the 
service user’s age or 
diagnosis or whether 
death is anticipated or 
unexpected. It includes 
care for those with 
advanced, progressive, 
incurable illness. 
Aspects of end-of-
life care may include 
management of pain 
and other symptoms 
and provision of 
psychological, social, 
and other supports.
 
HIQA National Standards 
for Safer Better 
Healthcare (2012)
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d central to the mission and everyday business of hospitals. it promotes high-quality care 
for all people at the end of life, regardless of the nature of their illness, whether their 
death is expected or sudden. in doing this, it acknowledges the role of all staff – clinical, 
administrative and support – in improving the end-of-life experience of patients and families in 
acute and community hospitals.
To achieve its mission, the programme set out to:
•	 identify what constitutes  end-of-life care and develop quality standards for such care in 
hospitals
•	 develop capacity to meet these standards 
•	 improve the culture of care in relation to all aspects of dying, death and bereavement 
in hospitals and residential care settings
•	 influence the health system to raise the profile and standards of end-of-life care.
an overview of the resulting overarching areas of work is provided in Figure 1.2.
Figure 1.2   Overarching areas of work of the HFH Programme
Audit and Standards 
for the development of 
End-of-Life Care in 
Hospitals
Culture Change
Supporting hospital personnel 
to enhance their skills and 
confidence in relation to the 
provision of end-of-life care
Capacity Development
Support hospitals to implement the 
standards and then embed them in 
the plans and policies
Influencing the System
Raising the profile of end-of-life care and
building relationships at national level
in order to embed the learning arising 
from HFH into everyday health practice
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31.5   HFH Programme Governance and Staffing
1.5.1 Programme Governance 
a national steering committee made up of senior representatives of various relevant 
organisations was established in 2006 to oversee the operation and development of the hFh 
programme. This group met monthly in the first year and thereafter quarterly until January 
2013, when, following a refocusing of the programme’s objectives, overall responsibility 
transferred to the ihF Board. membership of the committee was revised in 2011 to facilitate 
greater linkages between the committee and the hFh acute hospitals network. as the 
programme was rolled out, a number of sub-committees/advisory groups/networks were 
established to oversee the implementation of specific elements. see Figure 1.3 for details 
of these programme structures and their relationship to one another over the period 2007-
2012.
Figure 1.3  Overview of HFH Programme structures (2007-2012)
1.5.2  Programme staffing
Throughout the period 2007-2013, the hFh programme team based in the ihF’s offices 
comprised approximately three to four whole-time equivalent posts at any one time, including 
the programme manager, a standards and audit officer/co-ordinator and an administrator. 
The exact focus and role of these staff changed over time to meet changing needs.  
The programme also appointed a team of contract staff (up to 12.5 whole-time equivalent 
posts) to act as end-of-life development coordinators. Three of these posts were based in 
large teaching hospitals: the mater, st. James’s and Beaumont. The rest of the team worked 
across regions, supporting clusters of acute hospitals, while one team member supported 
community hospitals in the greater dublin area. These coordinators were in post for an 
average of approximately two years and were supported and mentored in their roles by the 
hFh core staff team.
HSE
Design & Diginity
Project Advisory
Group
Evaluation
sub - committee
IHF Board
HFH National Steering 
Committee
Audit Project 
Advisory Group
Acute Hospital Network Community Hospital 
Network Dublin
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1.5.3  Programme roll-out
The programme’s initial focus was on building relationships with acute and community 
hospitals interested in engaging, and ultimately in getting the programme established within 
these hospitals. at the time of its formal launch in may 2007, 18 acute and 19 community 
hospitals had expressed an interest in becoming involved. 
participation required hospitals to sign a local memorandum of Understanding (moU 2007-
2010) with the programme. in 2010 acute hospitals wishing to continue their participation or 
those interested in getting involved were required to sign a new moU (2010-2012), designed 
to formalise the relationships, enhance accountability and strengthen reporting. Further 
moUs – one for acute hospitals, the other for residential care settings – were introduced for 
the period 2013-2015. These required hospitals to continue progressing their work on end-
of-life care, but also specified the need to submit quarterly reports on progress in relation to 
development plans, using an agreed template.
a formal moU (2013-2015) has recently been signed by the hFh programme and the hse.
1.5.4  Programme monitoring and evaluation
a hFh programme evaluation sub-committee was established in 2007. This sub-committee 
reported directly to the national steering committee. Following a review of proposed 
evaluation approaches, the sub-committee noted a lack of baseline information on end-of-life 
care in hospitals in ireland and made a recommendation that a large-scale baseline audit be 
conducted. The purpose of the audit baseline was: 
•	 To provide baseline data for evaluation purposes 
•	 To provide data to shape and support developments at local hospital level.
This was to be supplemented with qualitative studies. a formal qualitative study on the 
impact of the programme as an advocacy initiative was commissioned and undertaken by 
prof. david clark and dr Fiona graham (2013)5 over the period 2009-2012. This study used a 
mix of methods, including interviews with key stakeholders, attendance at meetings, a review 
of programme and hospital progress reports and other programme documentation. after a 
series of interim reports, the final report was submitted in may 2013. particular aspects of 
the programme were also subject to internal review, while the first phase of the Final Journeys 
staff development programme was the subject of a specific evaluation. 
The evaluation sub-committee was disbanded in 2010 when the national steering committee 
took over responsibility for this function. 
5  clark, g & graham, F (2013) The hospice Friendly hospitals programme in ireland: narrative report.
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32. review of activities, outputs and outcomes
2.1 Introduction
hFh programme activities have been many and varied and could be examined in a number 
of ways. For the purposes of this review, key activities have been linked to one of the 
programme’s four core areas of work/strategies. 
Figure 2.1  HFH Programme core areas of work and key activities
while in this review each activity is examined under a particular area of work/strategy, many 
activities support more than one strategy. For example, the ethical Framework for end-of-life 
care contributes not only to culture change in hospitals but also to the achievement of the 
hFh Quality standards for end-of-life care and to the development of hospitals’ capacity 
to provide better end-of-life care. in many cases the hFh programme worked with others to 
progress and support the activities.
each of the four programme areas of work is examined in turn in this section, first by 
providing an outline of the activities carried out under that heading, and then by assessing 
these activities using the re-aim framework (Reach Effectiveness Adoption Implementation 
Audit and Standards
•  Review of the physical environment & production of Design and
    Dignity Guidelines
•  2008/9 National Audit of End-of-Life Care in Hospitals
•  Development of Quality End-of-Life Care Standards
•  Development of an Audit & Review System to monitor 
    implementation of the HFH Quality Standards
Culture Change
•  Staff training & development
•  Practice development
•  Ethical framework
•  Awards to reward change
•  A variety of information materials
Capacity Development
•  Structures to support End-of-Life Care 
   (e.g. Standing Committees)
•  End-of-Life Care Development Plans
•  HFH Community Hospitals Network
•  HFH Acute Hospitals Network
•  Design & Dignity projects
•  Symbolic resources
Influencing the System
•  Engagement with HSE & HIQA
•  Supporting the Development of a Palliative Care
    Competence Framework
•  Awards to recognise change
•  Engagement with politicians
•  Media work
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Reach:  what is known about numbers of staff, patients and families involved in the 
activity/strategy? 
Effectiveness:  what is known about the overall impact of the activity/strategy?
Adoption:  what is known about the extent and nature of the adoption of the activity/
strategy? where did the activities happen (number of hospitals participating, etc.)? 
Implementation:  what is known about the ways in which activities may have been 
adapted or changed? 
Maintenance:  what is known about the extent to which the activity/strategy has 
become embedded/‘institutionalised’? 
The final part of this section looks at the programme’s overall achievements.
2.2 Audit and Standards 
2.2.1 Activities
Figure 2.2  Audit and Standards: key activities
Figure 2.2 summarises the key activities undertaken in this area, these include:
1.  Review of the physical environment and production of Design & Dignity Guidelines 
to enhance end-of-life care in hospitals. 
This review began with consultations and a review of the literature on hospital 
design,6 published in november 2007. The physical environment of 20 hospitals 
(including five community hospitals) was assessed as part of this review. The 
findings were subsequently used as the basis for developing the draft Design 
& Dignity guidelines, which were finalised in 2008 following a period of public 
consultation. To support the development of exemplar projects that put these 
guidelines into practice, a Design & Dignity grants scheme was developed by the 
hFh programme in 2010 in partnership with the hse. (see section 2.4 for details).
6   hugodot & normand (2007) ‘design, dignity and privacy in care at the end of life in hospitals’. centre of 
health policy and management, Tcd.
Audit and Standards
•  Review of the physical environment and production of 
    Design & Dignity Guidelines
•  2008/9 National Audit of End-of-Life Care in Hospitals
•  Development of Quality End-of-Life Care Standards
•  Development of an Audit & Review System to monitor
   implementation of the HFH Quality Standards
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32.  2008/9 National Audit of End-of-Life Care in 
Hospitals 
The national audit involved a review of patient cases 
across a number of acute and community hospital 
settings. it concluded that the ‘quality of end-of-
life care in irish hospitals was high by international 
standards, but that significant opportunities for 
improvement existed’. a new audit and review 
system is currently in development. see below)
3.  Quality Standards for End-of-Life Care in Hospitals 
The development of the hFh Quality standards was 
central to the work of the programme as a whole. 
 
The standards were influenced by the learning 
generated by the national audit, together with a 
review of international research. They were finalised 
in light of feedback received from a public consultation process.
4.  Development of an Audit & Review System for End-of-Life Care 
a new audit and review system designed to support the monitoring and 
implementation of the Quality standards is currently under development in 
collaboration with the hse (Quality, safety & risk directorate and clinical strategy 
& programmes directorate). This work is supported by a project advisory group, 
which is co-chaired by the ceo of the ihF and the clinical lead for the hse’s clinical 
programme for palliative care, and includes representatives of hiQa and the hse’s 
national audit office. a number of healthcare sites are involved in piloting the new 
system.
The quality standards reflect 
this unity of the profound and 
the practical. They encourage 
us as individuals to reflect 
carefully on how we can honour 
the sacredness of every human 
life through responding with 
equal honour to the issues 
and experiences that are an 
essential part of being an 
individual.’
 
President Mary McAleese
Foreword to the HFH Quality 
Standards
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2.3.1 Activities
Figure 2.3  Culture Change: key activities
Figure 2.3 summarises the key activities undertaken in this area, these include:
1.  Education and staff development activities instigated by the hFh programme 
included three accredited training initiatives aimed at hospital staff: Final Journeys, 
a one-day workshop targeting all healthcare staff; Dealing with Bad News, a half-
day workshop for all hospital staff who have a role in breaking bad news; and 
What Matters to Me – a one-day workshop designed for staff working in community 
hospitals/long-term care settings. The programme also provided bursaries to enable 
hospital staff to participate in the well-recognised eight-week european certificate in 
essential palliative care.
2.  The Practice Development Programme, which ran for a period of two years, was 
jointly initiated by the hFh programme and the hse’s office of the director of 
nursing services. its purpose was to equip key nursing and healthcare assistance 
staff with the skills to provide more effective person-centred end-of-life care to 
patients and their families. The programme had five strands, including one for major 
acute hospitals, another for acute and community care settings in the north west, 
and a national introductory practice development summer school. it also involved 
the provision of workshops for end-of-life care and a programme for nurses working 
in intellectual disability services. 
Training in end-of-life care positively 
affects the overall care outcome. 
Very few staff (13%) had received 
this kind of training. 
National Audit of End-of-Life Care in 
Hospitals in Ireland, 2008/9 (2010)
I feel much more confident as a Health Care Assistant …before this I would have avoided talking 
to patients and their families about dying and left all the decisions to the nurse to make. I didn’t 
realise that I had a role to play too and that it was an important role.
Healthcare Assistant who participated in HFH Programme training 
Culture Change
1. Education and staff development
2. Practice development
3. Ethical framework
4. Key information materials
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3.  The Ethical Framework for End-of-Life Care was developed 
as an educational tool for professionals. it aims to foster 
and support ethically and legally sound clinical practice and 
decisions during difficult times in end-of-life treatment and 
care in irish healthcare settings. Based on the experiences 
and practices of patients, families, the general public, the 
media, health professionals, hospital staff and legislators, 
the Framework also benefited from the learning arising from 
a study of practitioners’ perspectives on autonomy at end-
of-life (Quinlan & o’neill, 2010), commissioned by the hFh 
programme.
4.  Key information materials produced by the programme included the Competence 
and Compassion map; a resources folder and a short animation entitled A Wish.  
 
The map provides healthcare staff with practical, easily accessible advice and 
prompts for the provision of end-of-life care, as well as information on the actions 
required following a patient’s death. The second edition of the map was reviewed by 
the hse’s clinical programme for palliative care and includes the hse logo. 
 
The resources folder was developed as a way of storing guidelines, leaflets, 
checklists and other end-of-life care materials in one place. it was designed using 
similar headings as the map. 
 
The short animation, A Wish, articulates in very human terms what dying in hospital 
may feel like for the patient, and how good end-of-life care can have a significant 
impact on his/her life and death. 
 
The hFh programme website is also a very useful source of information on end-of-
life care.
The Practice Development initiative ... captured the imagination of senior nurses in the hospitals, 
who had met together to improve communication skills and strategies and then proceeded to 
implement specific projects at ward level, to create a ‘cascading’ effect. The emphasis here was 
on culture change and challenge within, giving people the tools to challenge the things that they 
see [are] wrong. 
Clark & Graham (2013, p.24)
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Figure 2.4  Capacity Development: key activities
2.4.1  Activities
Figure 2.4 above summarises the key activities undertaken in this area, which are as follows
1.  Structures to support end-of-life care. 
These included the hFh programme’s employment of either (a) regional or (b) 
hospital-based end-of-life care development coordinators (at cnm37 level) to take 
responsibility for progressing and winning support for the end-of-life care agenda. 
see Figure 2.5 for the location of these posts. These coordinators were in post for 
an average of two years.
Figure 2.5  Location of End-of-Life Care Development Coordinator posts (full time/part time)
7   clinical nurse/midwife manager
capacity development
1. structures to support end-of-life care 
2. end-of-life care development plans
3. hFh community hospitals network
4. hFh acute hospitals network
5. design & dignity projects
6. symbolic resources
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3an alternative approach was to charge an existing staff member with responsibility for 
progressing end-of-life care. The first task of the designated person/coordinator was 
to establish a hospital-based end-of-life care standing committee. The key initial task 
of these standing committees and their sub-committees was to get end-of-life care 
included in wider hospital plans.
2.  End-of-Life Care Development Plans were developed and implemented by the 
hospital-based standing committees as the key vehicle to ensure progress on the 
implementation of the end-of-life agenda and specifically the hFh Quality standards 
for end-of-life care in hospitals. once a plan was in place, the expectation was that 
it would be reported on quarterly. 
3.  The HFH Community Hospitals Network was established in 2009 with a small 
core group of dublin-based community hospitals and community nursing units. 
its purpose was to facilitate collaboration between these care settings and to 
identify common challenges and possible solutions in the provision of end-of-life 
care. network members include representatives from participating centres: staff 
nurses, nurse managers, directors of nursing, healthcare assistants, doctors, 
allied health professionals and chaplains, as well as representatives of the hse’s 
older persons service, acute hospital geriatricians, community intervention teams, 
specialist palliative care services and advocacy groups. The group meets four times 
yearly, supported by a community hospital development coordinator, who is also 
responsible for rolling out the What Matters to Me training initiative, targeted at 
those working in community hospitals and long-term care settings.
4.  The HFH Acute Hospitals Network was established in 2010 to develop the capacity 
of acute hospitals to meet the hFh Quality standards for end-of-life care in 
hospitals. its purpose was to facilitate a collaborative approach to improving end-of-
life care in acute hospitals nationally. hospitals are represented on the network by 
the chair/vice chair of their hFh end-of-life care standing committee, and it also 
includes a representative of the hse’s clinical programme for palliative care as well 
as an acute hospitals manager. The network meets three times a year. see Figure 
2.6 for membership. 
Figure 2.6  Members of the HFH Acute Hospitals Network
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by hse estates and the ihF, to the tune of €1.5m. its purpose was to develop a 
range of exemplar projects to guide the future development of hospital facilities 
of relevance to end-of-life care, by putting into practice the 2008 hFh Design and 
Dignity guidelines. initiatives funded ranged from extensive development projects, 
such as a significant renovation of Beaumont hospital’s mortuary, to more modest 
refurbishment work, such as the creation of a bereavement/infant viewing room at 
st luke’s hospital in Kilkenny.
6.  The symbolic resources produced for use in hospitals included: 
•		a	sign	featuring	the	end-of-life	spiral,	to	subtly	notify	staff	that	a	patient	is	dying	or	
has died;
	 •	a	mortuary	trolley	drape,	used	to	promote	respect	and	a	sense	of	ceremony; 
	 •	a	mobile	altar,	to	facilitate	the	provision	of	spiritual	care	on	the	ward; 
	 •		a	family	‘handover’	bag,	for	respectful	return	of	a	patient’s	belongings	to	relatives;	
and
	 •		a	sympathy	card	to	be	sent	by	staff	on	a	ward	where	a	patient	has	died	(preferably	
before the hospital bill). 
Figure 2.7  End-of-life spiral signage Figure 2.8  Trolley drape
Figure 2.9  Ward altar Figure 2.10  Family handover bag
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Design & Dignity projects 11 projects shared 
€1.5m. funding. 
projects varied from 
extensive development 
work, e.g. the creation 
of viewing rooms 
and/or family rooms 
to more modest 
refurbishment work.
The full value of the Design 
and Dignity grants scheme 
has yet to be known, with 
just 3 projects completed.
six more are to be 
completed by end 2013; 
and 2 more in 2014
This building has … given 
us a space that is dignified, 
that is
bright, that is airy, that’s 
embracing of all religions 
and none.
margaret mcKiernan
assistant director of 
nursing
mercy University hospital 
projects were funded in 
hospitals in:
dublin (4)
the west (4)
the south (2)
the north east (1)
Before we had these 
rooms, we’d have to 
bring families from the 
room where we break 
the bad news to them 
on to the corridor.
cliona o’Beirne
clinical nurse manager
st James’s hospital 
applicants rarely made provision 
for contingencies, or for 
additional costs associated with 
the use of materials acceptable 
to the infection control Team. 
as a consequence, many 
projects had to make additional 
requests for financial support. 
The family room is a wonderful 
addition to the ward .– there was 
nowhere to relax when I was 
here. The pictures are beautiful 
and a great addition to the room. 
Well done on all the great work! 
mater hospital patient
By early 2014, 11 
exemplar projects will 
be in place which can 
be used as guides for 
the future design and 
development of end-of-life 
care facilities.
it is unlikely in the 
current climate that much 
additional infrastructural 
development will take 
place in the short term.
a strong working 
partnership has been 
established between the 
hFh programme and hse 
estates. 
My mother died in the busy stroke unit at an 
overstretched hospital but nurses behaved 
in keeping with what is a profound, almost 
sacred moment for the family. They lit 
candles and placed a Celtic “Triskele” (HFH 
end-of-life spiral symbol) on the door of her 
room to alert other staff and patients. They 
covered her in an elegant purple drape and, 
when we eventually left, they hugged us, 
handing over a woven bag, her things neatly 
folded inside. When it seems unbearable 
that your mother has just died and the rest 
of the world is carrying on as normal, these 
gestures are comforting.
 
Butler, K. The Independent, 3 September, 2013: 
At that hour: dealing with death
The Irish health system is currently engaged 
in an ongoing process of change and 
transformation at every level. The key focus is 
to ensure that all our resources are directed 
towards better services for our population. 
 
Síle Fleming, Assistant National HR Director for 
Organisation Development & Design,
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Symbolic resources resources used 
in over 20 acute 
hospitals and various 
community hospitals 
around the country.
resources make a 
difference to families 
and to staff engaged in 
providing end-of-life care.
… Appropriate symbols…
remind staff that a resident 
was receiving end-of-life 
care. This was a sensitive 
way of reminding staff, in a 
busy & possibly noisy unit, 
that a resident was dying’ 
hiQa inspection report
clonakilty community 
hospital
There has been a good 
uptake of resources:
end-of-life spiral sign: 
20 hospitals.
Trolley drape & family 
handover bag: 17 
hospitals
sympathy card: 19 
hospitals.
records are not kept in 
community hospitals/
long-stay care settings.
simplicity and practicality of 
resources has made their 
usefulness apparent.  
in 2012 the hFh programme 
published guidelines on the 
correct use of the end-of-life 
spiral symbol.
Questions exist as to why 
approximately 30% of acute 
hospitals participating in the 
programme are not using these 
resources.
You’re on a ward ... fire fighting, 
you don’t have time to say 
‘how could we be doing things 
differently?’ but when somebody 
sees the handover bag they’re 
always, like, ‘oh yeah, I always 
had a bit of an issue with the 
plastic bag actually, here’s a 
practical solution’ 
interview 18, (clark & graham, 
2013)
The simplicity, practicality 
and relatively low cost of 
these resources make 
it likely that they will 
continue to be used.
it is hard to know if the 
resources are being used 
consistently.
Capacity Development:   
Summary of achievements and challenges
•	 The establishment of hospital end-of-life care standing committees was accelerated with the support 
of dedicated end-of-life care development coordinators, particularly in the early stages of the hFh 
programme’s development.
•	 getting end-of-life care development plans put in place has been a challenge: about 35% of the acute 
public hospitals participating in the hFh programme have achieved this. a further 22% are working on 
plans. others have opted to include end-of-life care objectives in existing service plans. it remains to 
be seen which is the more effective route to progressing the end-of-life care agenda.
•	 membership of the community hospitals network and acute hospitals networks has grown. meetings 
are well attended, suggesting they are useful fora.
•	 11 Design & Dignity projects have been funded. when fully completed, these will enhance the physical 
environment of end-of-life care facilities for patients, their families and the staff supporting them in 
eight locations  around the country.
•	 a variety of symbolic end-of-life care resources are in place and in use across a range of healthcare 
settings.
2.5 Influencing the Health System
 
2.5.1  Activities
a key concern of the hFh programme has been to liaise and work with the hse and hiQa in 
order to ensure that the learning generated by the programme in relation to end-of-life care in 
hospitals and long-stay care settings transferred at national level to these bodies.
Figure 2.11 provides a chronological overview of developments within the health system and 
the hFh programme, and the interaction between them, which have implications for end-of-life 
care.
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Influencing the System
•  Engagement with HSE & HIQA
•  Supporting the Development of Palliative
    Care Competence Framework
•  Awards to recognise change
•  Engagement with politicians
•  Media work
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3Figure 2.11  Key developments within the health system and the HFH Programme, and their 
interaction, with implications for end-of-life care
Year Health system 
developments
 
Points of contact/collaboration HFH Programme developments
2005 HSE established. Joint ihF and hse pilot project,  
Care for People Dying in Hospitals, 
in our lady of lourdes hospital, 
drogheda.
Funding secured for hFh programme.
2006 HSE agree to be 
involved in HFH.
2007 HIQA established. From inception to oct. 2007 the 
hFh national steering committee 
chaired by a former deputy chief 
executive of the hse
hFh programme launched.
work begins on the development of 
hFh Quality standards for end-of-life 
care.
2008 publication by the hFh and national 
council on ageing and older people 
of the study, End-of-Life Care for 
Older People in Acute and Long-Stay 
Care Settings in Ireland.
2009 HIQA launch 
National Quality 
Standards for 
Residential Care 
Settings for Older 
People in Ireland.
hFh community hospitals network 
established.
2010 launch of the jointly funded hse/ 
hFh Design and Dignity challenge 
Fund
hFh acute hospital network 
established.
launch of Quality standards for end-
of-life care in hospitals and 2008-9 
Baseline review
2011 Establishment of 
HSE Directorates 
of (a) Clinical 
Strategy and 
Programmes and 
(b) Quality and 
Patient Safety.
meeting with hse ceo to discuss implications of hFh Quality standards. 
workshop held to explore potential for closer collaboration between the ihF/
hFh programme and the hse in the area of end-of-life and palliative care. 
hFh programme and hse begin work on an end-of-life audit and review 
system. The work is supported by a project advisory group which includes 
representatives of hiQa.
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and continuing professional development, was subsumed into this framework. 
3.  Engagement with politicians and the political system 
The hFh programme team, together with ihF staff engaged in advocacy, have met 
with politicians from across the political spectrum throughout the lifetime of the 
programme to try and win support for enhanced end-of-life care across healthcare 
settings. in 2008, for example, the hFh team took enda Kenny, Td (in his capacity 
as leader of the Fine gael party) to visit leopardstown park hospital and see 
the situation there. This led him to raise the issue of the poor conditions he had 
witnessed at leader’s Questions in the dáil. in 2009, the hFh programme worked 
to support independent senator, ronan mullen, to jointly sponsor a debate under 
private members’ Business in the senate on end-of-life care, with reference to the 
hFh national audit of end-of-life care in hospitals and Quality standards for end-of-
life care in hospitals. in 2010 the programme had the (then) minister for health & 
children, mary harney, Td, launch the joint hFh programme/hse Design and Dignity 
challenge Fund, while in the same year the former president, mary mcaleese, wrote 
the foreword to the hFh Quality standards.
4.  Raising the profile of end-of-life care in the media  
while the hFh programme did not have a specific targeted communications strategy, 
it was successful in securing positive newspaper coverage of its work and of the 
end-of-life care agenda. The use of high-profile public figures, particularly in the early 
stages of the programme, was a good technique for attracting media coverage. 
as part of its work to raise the profile of end-of-life issues, the ihF sponsored a hFh 
award as part of the irish healthcare awards. The first award was made in 2012 to 
the mater hospital. 
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32.5.2  Analysis of key activities under Influencing the Health System, using RE-AIM
Table 2.4(a)  An analysis of activities under Influencing the Health System, using RE-AIM
Activity Reach Effectiveness Adoption Implementation Maintenance 
engagement with the 
hse and hiQa
on-going engagement 
with:
hse estates.
hse clinical strategy & 
programmes directorate, 
incl. the clinical 
programme for palliative 
care. 
hse Quality & patient 
safety directorate.
hiQa (in relation to the 
end-of-life care audit).
hse and hiQa involvement 
is critical to ensuring that 
the learning arising from 
the hFh programme is 
translated into national 
policy and practice.
Useful linkages have been 
established. 
examples of strong 
partnership include 
work on the new audit 
and review system and 
activities related to 
Design & Dignity.
in the programme’s 
start-up phase, 
much was done to 
engage with the 
hse at corporate 
level. This waned 
somewhat in 
subsequent years 
for a variety of 
reasons, some 
of them beyond 
the programme’s 
control. The 
establishment of 
relevant dedicated 
directorates within 
the hse has since 
made engagement 
easier.
sustaining the engagement 
of the hse and other key 
organisations is critical to 
promoting the end-of-life care 
agenda. 
The hFh programme will ensure 
a planned approach is in place to 
facilitate ongoing engagement.
changes in relation to the hse’s 
future direction, organisation and 
structures will continue to pose 
challenges.
Palliative Care 
Competence 
Framework
when complete, the 
Framework will cover 
nursing, medicine, social 
work, occupational 
therapy, pharmacy, 
physiotherapy and 
healthcare assistance.
The active involvement 
in the Framework’s 
development of the 
hse’s clinical programme 
for palliative care; the 
aiihpc; the ihF and the 
iapc, is ensuring that best 
use is made of existing 
skills and competencies. 
when complete, the 
Framework will ensure 
that palliative care 
is embedded in the 
competencies of a variety 
of health and social care 
professionals.
The lead provided 
by the hse in the 
development of 
the Framework 
should support its 
implementation in 
practice.
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Raising the profile 
of End-of-Life Care 
Profile in the Media
since its launch in may 
2007 to april 2013 the 
programme achieved the 
following coverage:
coverage of the launch of 
the ethical Framework on 
rTe radio 1’s programme. 
Today with Pat Kenny 
67 articles in the national 
media / radio/Tv 
including 23 editorials in 
the irish Times
18 articles in the  health/
medical media 
20 articles in the local 
papers/radio and online 
media
ongoing reportage of hFh 
programme and end-of-life 
issues to higher social 
groupings* in the leinster 
area.
(*Irish Times has a higher 
percentage of ABC1 
readers than any other 
Irish daily, with 71% of its 
readers in Leinster and 
57% in the Greater Dublin 
area.)
hospital-based staff 
engage with local media.
good coverage in one daily paper particularly in 
the early days of the programme.  
developing interest among other media which 
needs to be further exploited.
need to develop enhanced 
linkages with the media in all its 
forms.
Engagement with 
politicians
meetings held across the 
political spectrum. 
contact with senior 
politicians concentrated 
in the earlier stages 
of the programme’s 
development.
scope for more contact 
with senior politicians 
with an interest/
involvement in the health 
agenda and reform 
process.
need to develop enhanced links with politicians who 
have a health brief, given that the hse is now a delivery 
agent of the department of health.
Influencing the Health System:  Summary of achievements and challenges
•			Engagement	and	relationships	with	the	HSE	have	grown	and	deepened	over	the	lifetime	of	the	HFH	Programme.	The	establishment	of	the	HSE	Directorates	with	
responsibility for end-of-life care has supported this process.
•			The	shared	development	of	a	national	Palliative	Care	Competence	Framework	is	a	key	way	of	ensuring	that	end-of-life	care	becomes	the	business	of	all	working	in	the	
health sector
•			Engagement	with	politicians	has	taken	place	throughout	the	lifetime	of	the	Programme;	there	is	a	need	for	more	intense	engagement	with	those	who	have	a	health	
remit, given that the hse now reports directly to the department of health.
•			Media	coverage	of	the	Programme	has	ranged	from	excellent	in	the	Irish	Times	to	virtually	non-existent	in	some	other	media.
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32.6  Overall Achievements
In general:
•	 very significant funds won for a national initiative to improve end-of-life care in 
hospitals.
•	 a coalition of support established across state and philanthropic agencies, while also 
involving a wide range of lay, professional and academic groups. 
•	 a programme team assembled under strong leadership supported by the irish hospice 
Foundation.
•	 many examples occurred of ‘thinking outside the box’ of healthcare reform. 
•	 a host of workshops, conferences, expert meetings and consultations tackled end-of-
life issues in the hospital from a variety of perspectives.
•	 imaginative use made of the evidence base; original research commissioned; and 
senior academics harnessed to the cause. 
•	 extensive information/training materials, guidelines and symbolic resources developed 
for use in hospitals. 
•	 The hFh programme website provides a comprehensive and up to date portal to the 
vast range of programme activities and outputs.
 source: clark & graham (2013)
Audit and Standards
•	 activities in relation to the hFh Quality standards and audit of end-of-life care have 
had a considerable and growing reach.
•	 32 acute hospitals are implementing the standards and 35 healthcare sites are 
participating in piloting the new audit system designed to monitor the implementation 
of the standards. 
•	 The 2008/9 national audit involved a review of 1,000 deaths across 24 acute 
hospitals and 19 community hospitals and involved almost 6,500 informants.
Culture Change
•	 4,438 participants took part in staff development programmes, while 194 people were 
trained to deliver these programmes.
•	 278 individuals received financial support to enable them achieve recognised 
certification in essential palliative care.
•	 226 individuals participated in practice development initiatives.
•	 an ethical Framework for end-of-life care was made available to hospital staff for the 
first time.
•	 a variety of relevant and accessible end-of-life information materials and resources 
were made available to hospital staff.
Capacity Development
•	 end-of life care development plans in place in 11 large public acute hospitals.
•	 end-of-life care objectives included in the annual service plans of a further 7 acute 
hospitals which are in the process of developing end-of-life care development plans.
•	 18 acute hospitals and more than 35 community hospitals benefited from the support 
of an end-of-life care development coordinator over an average two-year period.
•	 hFh community hospitals network established, with growing membership (currently 
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e 26) and good attendance at meetings.
•	 hFh acute hospitals network established, with growing membership (currently 31) and 
good attendance at meetings.
•	 11 projects shared €1.5m. in funding aimed at the physical improvement of end-
of-life care facilities, ranging from extensive development work to more modest 
refurbishments. 
•	 symbolic end-of-life resources developed by the hFh programme are now in use in 
more than 20 acute hospitals and various community hospitals around the country.
Influencing the Health System 
•	 positive and sustained linkages have been developed with the relevant hse 
directorates and with hiQa.
•	 a number of partnership arrangements have been developed to progress particular 
projects, including the new end-of-life audit system, and the further development of the 
role of the acute hospitals network.
•	 media coverage of the hFh programme has been excellent in the irish Times, but 
limited in other media.
•	 engagement with politicians has been ongoing, with particularly strong engagement 
with senior politicians in the programme’s earlier stages.
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33. Key learning and next steps
3.1 Key Learning Overview
The hFh programme has successfully managed to raise the profile of end-of-life care in 
hospitals and other healthcare settings at both hospital and national level. Through its 
investment in people, systems and facilities, it has made a very positive contribution to the 
case for making end-of-life care central to the work of hospitals, other healthcare settings and 
health service providers.
The programme has also generated a range of learning, both strategic and operational, 
across a number of areas. The hFh evaluation advisory group worked with the author of this 
report to identify and prioritise this learning under five main headings, as follows:
•	 sharing the vision
•	 governance 
•	 engagement
•	 Key drivers
•	 Tools generated.
The purpose of this prioritisation is to provide direction for the programme for the next phase 
of its operation. 
3.2  Sharing the Vision
 
3.2.1  Learning
large-scale philanthropic funding enabled the hFh programme to engage in a very wide range 
of activities – such as the audits and the Design and Dignity review – that built an evidence 
base to support its vision. The sheer scale of the actions undertaken and the variety of 
language used within the programme can at times, however, be seen to have diluted its 
overall vision and purpose. interestingly, as implementation of the programme progressed, 
certain areas were prioritised over others and hFh became more clearly focused on a smaller 
range of topics more clearly related to its vision.
The use of the word ‘hospice’ in the programme name was a source of difficulty for both the 
specialist palliative care sector and more general hospital staff. concerned to ensure that 
palliative care should be understood as applying throughout the trajectory of chronic and 
life-limiting illness, specialist palliative care professionals had issues with the emphasis on 
care for the dying (clark & graham, 2013).  The more generalist view, in contrast, related to 
the fact that end-of-life care was largely considered to be the domain of a medical specialty 
that deals with expected rather than sudden death. more positively, however, the use of the 
term ‘hospice-friendly’ enabled the ihF to build a clear brand for the programme, an important 
element in introducing a new concept.
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hospital and national level. it required firstly a sharing of the vision and securing the 
engagement of senior health service staff within hospitals and nationally.
getting this ‘buy in’ was a challenge: at national level, because of ongoing changes in health 
service structures, along with limited awareness of end-of-life care needs. The formation 
in 2011 of the new hse directorates of clinical strategy and programmes and Quality 
and patient safety respectively has led to the development of a series of very useful joint 
initiatives and closer working relationships between the hFh programme and the hse, in 
particular. 
at hospital level the difficulty lay with a general overload of work coupled with diminishing 
resources, both financial and human, resulting in a general reluctance to take on any 
additional activities. There was also a particular challenge associated with winning the 
engagement of medical staff, who tended to consider end-of-life care as the exclusive domain 
of specialist palliative care and therefore not their responsibility. notwithstanding all of 
these issues and challenges, the programme managed to share its vision and secure the 
engagement of 32 public acute hospitals and over 35 other community hospitals/healthcare 
settings.  
3.2.2  Next steps
The hFh programme needs to:
•	 sustain the hard-won ‘buy in’ of the public acute hospitals in particular, in the face 
of strong and growing anecdotal evidence of growing levels of work overload. This is 
critical to the further development and future success of the programme. 
•	 Find ways to nurture and sustain the support of key locally-based hospital staff for 
the end-of-life care agenda, in order to encourage and sustain individual hospital 
participation.  
•	 support and inspire greater buy-in from medical staff.
•	 continue to work at national level to sustain the engagement of the hse and hiQa. 
•	 reinvigorate the programme in order to ensure that end-of-life care (a) remains a 
priority for hospitals participating in the programme and (b) becomes a priority for 
those considering participation.
3.3  Governance
3.3.1  Learning
The hFh programme was managed – particularly in the first few years of its operation – at 
some remove from the ihF executive and Board. mediated through the national steering 
committee, the programme’s reporting to the ihF Board tended to be more operational than 
strategic. Because of its budget and the scale of activities it supported, the hFh programme 
‘brand’ could in some ways be seen as competing with the ihF brand over this period. 
The development of the ihF’s 2012-2015 strategic plan9 saw the Foundation clearly 
state its commitment to the hFh programme, and as part of that process, management 
structures were reviewed and the ihF Board took over full responsibility for the oversight and 
management of the programme. 
9  ihF (2012) strategic plan 2012-2015. ihF, dublin.
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3.3.2  Next steps
The ihF needs to continue to oversee the management of the hFh programme, with 
programme reporting aligned with the Foundation’s strategic plan and priorities.
3.4  Engagement
3.4.1  Learning
at national level, the health services have been been in a constant state of flux over the 
lifetime of the hFh programme, with ongoing associated budgetary problems. For the 
programme (and indeed the ihF), engaging with a constantly changing system has been a 
challenge, particularly as end-of-life care only became the responsibility of dedicated hse 
directorates in 2011. The formation of these directorates has provided the programme with a 
clear route into the hse, which in turn has resulted in a closer working relationship.
at hospital level, experience has shown that whatever the scale of the hospital, it has taken 
courage for individuals to advocate for their hospital to engage in the end-of-life care agenda 
and specifically in the hFh programme. many of these individuals have continued to act as 
advocates for the programme as it has developed. They have been a powerhouse of support, 
and ways need to be found to continue to encourage them and others leading end-of-life care 
initiatives at hospital level.
experience has also shown that active and sustained engagement with the end-of-life 
care agenda at hospital level requires dedicated resources. in the early stages of the hFh 
programme, the end-of-life care coordinators fulfilled this role. as the lifetime of these posts 
came to an end (in the majority of hFh hospitals), responsibility has passed back to the 
hospital to provide this support. The most effective way to do this would be for hospitals to 
commit protected staff hours to the programme. 
The busy reality of hospitals is that those who join the programme cannot take on all its 
elements simultaneously. individual hospitals therefore need to be supported to take more 
local ownership of the programme as a process and to pursue the core elements that are 
relevant to them, with an option to implement non-core elements in time. 
3.4.2  Next steps
at national level, the hFh programme needs to continue to engage with the dedicated hse 
directorates. with no guarantee that these will be protected in the future, it also needs to 
continue to develop its engagement with hiQa and particularly with the department of health, 
in order to pursue national policy developments in relation to end-of-life care.  
at hospital level, continued involvement in the hFh programme requires hospitals to 
commit protected staff hours to support its implementation, while staff charged with this 
responsibility need to be supported to enable them to fulfil it.
hospital participation in the various hFh networks is an important source of peer and overall 
programme support. The hFh team also needs to be ‘visible’ at hospital level and supportive 
of key staff on the ground, which means more site visits. in addition, the programme needs 
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hospital groupings, as well as to consider how best it can reach out to hospitals not yet 
participating in the programme with its current level of resources.
at the level of the programme, there is a need to:
•	 assist hospitals to make the business case and promote the value of the hFh 
programme at a hospital level. 
•	 clarify the core elements required to implement the programme at (a) hospital level 
and (b) within the new hospital groupings that will represent several hospitals.
3.5  Key Drivers
3.5.1  Learning
at national level, having large-scale philanthropic funding enabled the hFh programme 
to engage with and access the ongoing input and support of senior health professionals 
and policy makers who could open doors. This in turn was supported by the belief and 
enthusiasm of the ihF’s Board and ceo, as well as the programme team itself.
at hospital level, the programme’s success in securing the buy-in of acute hospitals, 
particularly in the early stages, can be at least partly attributed to its ability to provide them 
with hospital-based support in the form of the end-of-life care development coordinators. 
The development coordinator posts were fully funded by the programme, and their departure 
often left a significant gap. in hindsight, it may have been better had hospitals been asked to 
provide some level of co-funding for these posts, or to have engaged in a phased movement 
towards co-funding, in order to ensure their recognition that participation in the programme 
would require dedicated and on-going resourcing in the longer term.
The success of the hFh programme at hospital level can also be related to the commitment 
and enthusiasm of particular individuals who were interested in and supportive of the 
end-of-life care agenda and who believed that things could be changed for the better. The 
programme’s ongoing support of these individuals, both formal (training opportunities, 
participation in the networks) and informal (phone support, casual meetings) was also 
important.
3.5.2  Next steps
The future success of the hFh programme will depend on its ability to consolidate and 
mainstream key end-of-life care drivers at both national and hospital level. 
at national level, this will mean working with national health agencies/bodies to progress 
national end-of-life care policy and practice. 
at hospital level, the key drivers include buy-in at senior management level and the 
provision of dedicated hospital-based personnel to pursue the end-of-life care agenda. with 
momentum lost in a number of hospital locations following the departure of the end-of-life 
care development coordinator, and in the absence of adequate provision by the hospital of 
protected time for existing staff to progress the agenda, it is imperative that ways be found to 
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